In recent years improving public services quality by using quality management methods became one of the most important quality initiatives in
Introduction
Continuously growing expectations in modern society and the economic crisis in the world has touched every sector. Public institutions are not an exception. Considering the changing society structure and growing citizens' requirements, citizens' satisfaction becomes increasingly important and relevant issue to the public sector success. Current situation requires public institutions to pay attention to the growing citizens' requirements, to improve public administration processes, to promote public institutions to provide better, faster and more diversified services.
Satisfaction of citizens receiving services from public institutions' associate with citizens experience on the public institution service and could be used to analyse how provided service meets the citizen's expectations and needs (McDonald & Vangelder, 1998) . Information based on public institutions' customers' satisfaction allows public institution managers to focus on the key elements of service and to pay attention to the citizens' expectations.
In order to become more focused on the users of public institutions' service, public institutions should improve service quality. The key element of these processes is to orient citizens' satisfaction demanding high-quality. Public institutions' customer satisfaction measurements give an opportunity to develop high quality services and to change reputation and image in front public service users' community.
The importance of citizens' satisfaction measurement can be defined in one word -quality. (Denhardt & Denhardt, 2000; Alford 2002) argue that citizen satisfaction is one of the primary goals for every public institution, which oblige to listen to the "voice" of citizens, understand their needs, and verify the compliance of the actual services provided to meet citizens' expectations. Citizens' satisfaction measurement instrument assesses key factors of satisfaction on perceived service quality. However, received information on the citizens' satisfaction determinants, usually does not influence taking improvement actions. The lack of knowledge' between correlations of different citizens' satisfaction determinants does not present full view of the perceived public institutions' service quality.
The purpose of this paper is to investigate the links between citizens' satisfaction determinants to overall satisfaction of citizens and to public institution performance quality in order to support quality improvement actions for public institutions managers. The research is based on the secondary data of the Lithuanian public institutions service quality surveys conducted by Vilmorus in 2009. This research complements public institutions service quality area.
Scientific problem analysed in the study is split into several questions:
How do public institutions' service quality assurance practices impact citizens' satisfaction with the perceived service quality?
How does citizens' satisfaction with the perceived service quality impact on public institutions' performance quality?
Research object covers public institutions' citizens' satisfaction dimensions.
Research methods are: scientific literature content analysis and descriptive statistics methods.
The Importance of Citizen Satisfaction to Public Institutions Performance Quality
Public and the private sector customer conception vary considerably. In the private sector it is possible to define a customer, who is purchasing a commodity or service (Merriam -Webster dictionary, 2005) and is voting for quality paying money. (Kelly & Swindell 2002; Merkys & Braziene, 2009 ) and many other authors stated that the definition of public sector customer is much more complicated.
During citizen satisfaction analysis is not properly fair to apply producer -customer paradigm. Citizen needs and political ideologies cover more than public institutions final service conferment. (Abdullah & Kalian, 2008) stated, that in order to satisfy public institutions customers, citizen satisfaction should be indicated as a main goal.
The complexity of citizen satisfaction increases due to the different citizens' roles and different public service nature. (Lane, 2001 ) expands public services into two types: direct public services, where customers could be discern from overall public services customers, and universal public services, for e.g. environmental monitoring and so on, that are obtainable to all citizens, which is difficult to discern into individual point of view.
Usually public institutions act in a complex relationship with the society. Then citizen could be defined as a user of public institutions direct services and as a citizen exploring public institutions responsibilities for the establishment of economic and social environment (for e.g., security of the country). Merriam -Webster dictionary defines citizen as an inhabitant of a city or town, especially: one entitled to the rights and privileges of a freeman. (Halaris et al., 2007) state that citizen satisfaction is affected from perceived service quality and expectations. The complexity of public institutions service displays different citizen's roles (Stumbraite-Vilkisiene, 2010):
 Recipient -a customer who receives a service as a cash payment, the service provider takes monopolistic role.
 Customer -who is free to choose private or public organization providing services.
 User -a customer who has no an alternative service provider.
 Operator and producer -a customer who creates and uses a service, for e.g. volunteering.
 Buyer -a customer who pays for the direct use of the services, for e.g. public transport.
 Taxpayer -a customer who has clearly defined roles.  Citizen -a customer who has rights but must respect the rules and certain procedures.
Recipient, user and citizen roles are covered by using public institution citizen definition in the content of this paper.
The characteristics of public institutions performance is a long debated topic in the public management area and scientific literature. Complexity of citizen definitions and roles shows, that citizen satisfaction is influenced by many factors such as elements or characteristics of the system, the users or the task situation. Many authors present the papers focused on different objective and subjective citizen satisfaction assessment variables. (Brown, 2007) differentiates public services by the degree of "captivity" and shows that citizen satisfaction varies by types of services. (Kelly & Swindell, 2002) decisively state that in order to evaluate public labour -intensive services (police, fire service) and capital -intensive services (care of roads, parks) different questionnaires should be prepared.
Adapting customer satisfaction theories, citizen satisfaction could be analysed in a several ways, but generally satisfaction is the fulfilment of person's needs or requirements. Early customer satisfaction concepts could be described as a post choice evaluative judgment. Oliver & Linda (1981) introduced the expectancy -disconfirmation model, where customer satisfaction in product or service is a result of subjective expectations and perceptions' comparisons. Later (Parker & Mathews, 2001 ) analysed customer satisfaction from the point of view of valuepercept theory. Customer satisfaction was described as an emotional response triggered by a cognitive evaluative process. Expectancy -disconfirmation customers' satisfaction model (Oliver & Linda, 1981; Spreng & Olshavsky, 1993) shows that customers' satisfaction is the result of cognitive process, while the value -percept theory expands customer satisfaction into cumulative experience made with service (Eggert & Ulaga, 2002) . In general citizens satisfaction could be expressed as a customer's overall evaluation of quality of public institution's provided service and overall performance as well.
Different methods and various aspects have been used to evaluate satisfaction -performance link. (Holzer, Charbonneau & Kim, 2009 ) analysed methods involving factors of trust (Bouckaert & Van de Walle, 2003; Yang & Holzer, 2006) , bottom -up spill over effects (Sirgy et al., 2000) , expectation -perception gaps (Parasuraman et al., 1985; Van Ryzin et al., 2004b; Roch & Poister, 2006) , disconfirmation of expectation facts (Oliver, 1980; Eng & Niininen, 2005) , importance -performance analysis results (Van Ryzin & Immerwahr, 2004 , 2007 and user disgruntlement situations (Stradling et al., 2007) . (Van Ryzin & Charbonneau, 2010) while comparing frequent and infrequent users paid attention to how differ performance surveys ratings.
Municipals leaders' realized information about service quality dimensions may differ significantly from the citizens perceived service quality evaluations. It shows that to measure objectively public service customer satisfaction is a big challenge for public institutions (Kelly & Swindell, 2002) .
A comprehensive set of administrative or survey measurements covers various dimensions of performance as budget (cost per input of given quality) data, quantity and quality of outputs data, efficiency data, effectiveness data, value for money data, equity data, responsiveness to service needs data and overall citizen satisfaction data. Major research examples include administrative performance measurements characteristics (Andrews et al., 2011) . These studies discussed on the following dimensions of performance as well as effectiveness (e. g. measures of school test results, crime clearance rate), efficiency (e.g. cost per client served) and equity (e.g. allocation of grant funding to organization and professionals, managers and front-line staff inside public agencies). According to (Andrews et al., 2011) administrative performance indicators are selected by government institutions, so their compositions always reflect the priorities of powerful groups. "… studies using survey data typically asked respondents to assess achievements on the following dimensions of performance: effectiveness (e. g. parent's perception of their child's school readiness'), efficiency (e.g. how efficiently a local government is run), equity (e.g. whether the police treated people equally regardless of race), output quality (e. g. the quality of individual local services), responsiveness (e.g. ability to access services online), satisfaction (e.g. satisfaction with treatment received), social, economic and environmental well-being (e.g. how well the organization performs on this), and trust (e.g. confidence in an organization's ability to deliver a service)… Survey-based studies cover the following stakeholders' perceptions of performance: citizens, clients, managers, employees, frontline staff" (Andrews et al., 2011, p.233) .
The results of public services evaluation studies in Lithuanian public sector showed that population satisfaction with provided public services is very diverse in different administrative units of municipality. The research of quality of life in the largest cities of Lithuania during the period of and in Lithuanian municipalities covered data related with social-emotional and physical-productive indicators. Mentioned studies didn't cover the links between citizen's satisfaction variables such as: infrastructure quality, application waiting time, citizens' satisfaction on application quality, overall citizens' satisfaction and used quality practices.
Despite the fact that public institutions could analyse other information channels that allow understanding citizens' needs and expectations, citizen satisfaction survey is a highly sensitive instrument (Merkys & Braziene, 2009 ). "Citizen satisfaction as a measure of quality will continue to be a valuable tool, not only as perhaps the best overall indication of performance, but as the most salient -a particularly appealing measure for policy-level managers, elected officials, the media and citizen groups" (Holzer et al., 2009:409) . Kelly & Swindell, (2002) observed two general types of errors citizens might make in evaluating public services: errors of attribution and assessment errors. These errors make influence on citizen satisfaction survey results. Attribution errors appear when citizen believes that public institution is providing service that it is not provided by it or vice versa he believes that public institution is not providing service when it is. Assessment errors appear when citizen evaluates service quality in a contradiction of service quality objective indicators, such as a performance measure. Public institution services evaluated by citizens' are enhanced by their personal experience (Kelly & Swindell, 2002; Goodsell, 1983) . Generally satisfaction is a person's feelings toward a variety of factors affecting a given situation (Wixom & Todd, 2005) .
Citizen satisfaction measurement is an on-going process, which helps to assess public services quality and to meet growing citizen expectations. Public institutions should improve service quality in order to provide better, faster and diversify services required by citizens. (Jiang et al., 2010) noticed that before taking quality improvement actions, citizens should trust public institutions. However, service quality, quantity, speed and trust of public institution services are not the only criteria to satisfy citizens. A service culture, service environment and employee professionalism are the other factors important to citizens.
Conceptualization of quality practices and customer satisfaction determinants should be considered to the main role to improve organization performance quality.
Methodological Approach
As a result of scientific literature analysis, following research questions were raised: how service quality assurance practices impact citizens' satisfaction on perceived service quality? And how citizens' satisfaction on perceived service quality impact public institution's performance quality? General question, based on secondary data, was split into various hypotheses and constructed into a reference model (see figure 1) . From survey instrument and related to Lithuanian public institution practice there were identified three areas to concern:
 infrastructure quality;  application waiting time;  information quality. Eggert & Ulaga, (2002) proposed that in order to find quality improvement areas both cognitive and affective variables are needed. Causal relationships between variables analysis lead to concentrate attention on the quality improvement areas (Sousa & Voss, 2002) . (Kaynak, 2003; Perdomo-Ortiz et al., 2006) argue, that critical connections among quality management practices and citizens' satisfaction impact public institution performance quality and allow to find new quality improvement practices. Accordingly there were raised and verified five general hypotheses:
H1A,B,C: Quality practices have positive effect on infrastructure quality, application waiting time, information quality. (Fynes & Voss, 2001 ) agreed that formally empirical evidence on the impact of different quality practices on service quality dimensions is not enough. Later (Kaynak, 2003) studied the relationships between quality management practices and various organization performance dimensions. He stated that positive relationships between quality management practices and organization performance quality exist.
H2A,B: Application waiting time, information quality have a positive effect on citizens' satisfaction on application quality. time and environment attractiveness could reduce negative effects on satisfaction. (Kim et al., 2008:4) describe that "distinction between objective measures of decision quality and subjective measures of choice satisfaction is particularly important, because the mechanisms responsible for positivity effects may produce differences in subjective choice satisfaction". (Lee & Lambert, 2000) research results showed that discrepancy between waiting time and perceived waiting time influences customers estimation of service quality and customer satisfaction. Information quality usually is described as a multi-dimensional concept. Many organizations neglect the importance of information quality because of perceiving it not as an organizational issue, but rather as an isolated problem (Caballero et al., 2008) . Organizations should evaluate and improve information quality used by critical business processes, especially evaluating service quality aspects. (Khristianto & Suyadi, 2012) state, that information quality is uni-directive and has significant effect on customer satisfaction. Relationship between variables shows that higher information quality would bring higher customer satisfaction rates.
H3A,B: Infrastructure quality, citizens' satisfaction on application quality have a positive effect on overall citizens' satisfaction on service quality. Kiplel & Otiso, (2012) research results showed that infrastructure quality is accepted as a critical factor in ensuring service quality as well as citizens' satisfaction on application quality.
H4: Overall citizens' satisfaction on service quality has a positive effect on public institution performance quality.
Relationship between customer satisfaction and organization performance quality was discussed by many researchers. (Fynes & Voss, 2001 ) argue that business complexity needs to analyse various contributors to business performance. (Wiele et al., 2002) indicated that service quality really can make an impact on business results. Empirical evidences do not support customers' opinion about changing organization performance quality especially in the case of non-profitmaking public institutions.
H5: Public institution performance quality has a positive effect on usage of quality practices.
Figure 1. Reference Model
In terms of quality and innovation there is a positive relationship between quality practices and organization performance (Nair, 2006; Prajogo & Sohal, 2006) . The research made by (Prajogo & Sohal, 2006) presented the results on quality management relationship with quality performance. The authors argue that from a theoretical point of view it is expectable, that quality performance results variance could be explained by quality management practices if these were developed to achieve better organization quality performance results. Visible and positive results of implemented quality practice encourage organizations to improve their quality by using new quality management methods.
Hypotheses were tested using descriptive statistics, reliability and path analysis, which gives insights into the causal ordering of variables in a system of relationships. Reliability analysis as a measurement instrument determines relationships between multidimensional questions. For reliability testing there was chosen Cronbach's α. Cronbach's α provides a reliability coefficient (Gliem & Gliem, 2003) . It is used to describe factors reliability extracted from multidimensional questionnaire, with chosen Likert rating scale. Cronbach's α is expressed as a number between 0 and 1 (Gliem & Gliem, 2003) . If Cronbach's α coefficient is closer to 1.0, then internal consistency of the items are greater.
Path analysis enables to estimate interrelationships between variables in a single framework based on the same decision context (Oh, 1999) . To estimate path coefficients path analysis decomposes relationships between determinants. Path coefficients could be equated to regression coefficients (Muthen & Muthen, 2007) . Path analysis conduces to decompose statistical relationships between determinants, counts inter -correlations, assesses sustain effects on depended variables, to measure effects of dependent variables.
Findings
Research data were gathered through survey questionnaire which was conducted in Lithuanian public institutions during the year 2009. This survey was initiated by Ministry of the Interior of the Republic of Lithuania and administered by (Vilmorus, 2009) . The main purpose of this survey was to analyse service quality elements. Data were gathered from 1006 respondents. Male and female amounted respectively 43 % and 57 % of considered sample. First area to concern was infrastructure quality. During application waiting time analysis there were covered two types of information: admission waiting time and service contribution time. Information area covered the questions about proper information and ability to understand. All used determinants were measured using 5 point Likert scale "1-strongly agree, 4-disagree, 5 -do not know". Determinants of reference model variables, sources and Cronbach's α coefficients are shown in Table 1 . Cronbach's α was calculated for all construct variables and it values an excess of 0,7. Concern to α values (coefficient is closer to 1.0) the results were accepted.
Variability of determinants is small (from 0,816 to 1,495), but its analysis are crucial to understanding and explaining possible causes.
Correlation coefficients to test hypothesis (see Table 2 , numbers shown in bold) at 1 % significant level are greater than 0,12 and at 5 % significant level are greater than 0,20.
In order to meet Path analysis (Heise, 1972) and standard normal distribution (Walpole, 1974 ) requirements all determinants were standardized. Other determinants as age, gender did not affect regression coefficients significantly.
The results of path analysis are shown in Figure 2 and Table 3 . T-value was calculated to test significance of each causal path. Hypothesized relationships H1B, H2A,B, H3A,B, H4 were statistically significant at p<0,05, t-value>1,96, H1A,C H5 were statistically significant at p<0,01. H1A,B,C: Quality practices have positive effect on infrastructure quality, application waiting time, information quality. (Fynes & Voss, 2001 ) provided rigorous statistical procedure and analysis of the quality practices effect on design quality in business environment. This study provided strong support to the impact of quality practices to detailed quality determinants in public institutions' environment. Hypotheses are significant: 16 % variation in infrastructure quality, 39 % variation in application waiting time and 16 % variation in information quality could be explained by quality practices.
H2A,B: Application waiting time, information quality have a positive effect on citizens' satisfaction and on application quality.
Both hypotheses are significant and 38 % of citizens' satisfaction on application quality could be explained by application waiting time and information quality. Information quality refers to the quality of outputs that produces public institution service. Findings support arguments that citizens' perceived waiting time (Lee & Lambert, 2000) and information quality (Gorla et al., 2010) influence citizens' estimation of application quality, which partly influences validation of H3A hypothesis.
H3A,B: Infrastructure quality, citizens' satisfaction on application quality have a positive effect on overall citizens' satisfaction on service quality.
Positive effect of infrastructure quality, citizens' satisfaction on application quality and overall citizens' satisfaction on service quality is supported. 52 % of overall customers' satisfaction variation could be explained by infrastructure quality and citizens' satisfaction on application quality. These findings show more complex way to evaluation of overall public institutions service quality and its' contribution to organization performance.
H4: Overall citizen' satisfaction on service quality has a positive effect on public institution performance quality.
Overall citizen' satisfaction on service quality and public institution performance quality is strongly supported. This finding approves previous studies on business environment and adds new insights on public institutions' environment. Empirical evidence made by this research supports the importance of citizens' estimation about changing organization performance quality.
Relationship between public institution performance quality and quality practices usage is significant at 14 % variation level. It indicates that from the citizens' point of view changing public institutions' performance quality encourages to use more quality practices which could be indicated as growing citizens' satisfaction or service quality and organization performance quality as well.
According to the main role of quality practices and citizens' satisfaction on perceived service quality, operationalized theoretical model is supported by the statistical results.
Discussion and Conclusions
In terms of operationalization of public institutions' quality dimensions, this research incorporates quality practises and citizens' satisfaction on perceived service quality as main dimensions of public institution performance quality. Previous studies (Fynes & Voss, 2001; Kaynak, 2003; Wiele et al., 2002) had paid attention to customers' satisfaction deconstruction in business environment. Relationships between public institutions' quality practices and citizens' satisfaction on service and performance quality were not previously tested. This study sets out to accomplish the main goal -to conceptualize public institutions' quality performance.
Developed reference quality model provides dependent and independent quality dimensions identified by the state of the art review, using objective metrics and taking into account primary research data. Developed reference quality model could be used of all public service providers.
Research results have proved the importance of public institution performance quality to the usage of quality practices. This finding substantiates an argument that higher level public institutions' performance quality could influence the public institutions' intensions to use more quality practices that could be described as a consequence of a growing citizens' satisfaction and performance quality as well.
The research results also proved some clear indications for the Lithuanian public institutions' quality management practice. The first indication is the need to recognize the importance of the usage of quality practices. Variety of used quality management tools (one window principle, ISO 9000, Common Assessment Framework, ISO 17020, ISO 17025 and etc.) shows the lack of quality management common approach. The research results proved that it is important to focus on quality practices that have a direct impact on infrastructure quality, application waiting time and information quality.
Moreover, analysed quality indicators from the citizens' point of view allow testing the correctness of quality improvement solutions. Such finding requires elaborating more detail research in the future.
There are some limitations associated with this research. During the research citizens were invited to evaluate only one quality management tool. So this research was restricted by limitations of secondary data.
On the basis of this study a longitudinal research from the public institutions' employees' side could provide valuable contributions to the public service quality management theory, which could help to present and compare performance quality results from different point of view. Further research could evaluate the changes between measured variables relationships in a period of time.
Public institutions' performance quality measurement is an ongoing process. This paper provides new analysis possibility testing the relationships between public institutions' service quality indicators and allows to benchmark results among public institutions.
